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I's Easy to Spout Words

that the Gleason boy

Republican
would be

If the good honest citiz & were to folie

anid Bot

chair pass out fron

impressed

Democrats holding

The re SN diwavs Lo

officeholder. or off
bai kk

Last week when the registration totals were announced by
the Bureau of Elections in Cambria County, in order to hide the

bitter disappointments in the Republican totals, the (0 Pp.

county chairman immediately, in the press assailed the Demo

cratic-contrelled (Commissioners Office with the thought in mind
of “covering up” with his state bosses the “flop” which the party
made in his baliwick. He sald an sodit of the registrations

would be sought; and implied that perhaps something was dis
honest.

Democratic
Repi\iblic an member of the board and at the head

Dep
SRIF abovebord registration
the #
suspicious Gleason boys asked for every protection

In this connection, Robert

Commissioners, but he

leason struck 1 {

just as hard at the
nf the

If ever thehe

conducted in

was just

stabbed
Registratic

openment, also a registered Republican Was Ar

Cambria County

The alwavs
the elections

pert fowl

woial last month thatperiod of
IAWS

afforded They asked for special Republican watchers st various

places
sioners

watchers, but in a couple of

the (Commis

reciuest _anY

They were granted every request they n
The Democratic Ce Chairman

cases Democrats

ade to
aunty didn’t sinh

were assigned i tos much

posits by the Commissioners

What methods either party pursned in obtaining registra-
tions, so long as those registrations were legally made, is beside
the point insofar as the Bureau of Elections is concerned. When

tial voters appeared at any of the duly-advertised registra.
points on the days and hours mentioned, and registered to

vote, that constituted a legal registration.” How they registered

minute presume that the Bureau of Elections would toss out

seme of those legal registrations, or would “change” the politics

information when registering were entered in the flies
mission, and will be able to volte
exce of
no

a registrant.

To the best voters who the correct
of the com

on Tuesday Nov 7, with the
cations or other illegal carta Certainly there was
y political preferments of any registrant when the

of human ability, Eave

t of
cards were made up and filed Rather the thought of all the em.

:
It

are comprised of registrants of both parties was
and to do it well After the books were completed,

were totaled Bob just didn’t like the complexion

g
fI :
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¥ %icials, generally speaking. do realize that they
of office snd do have an obligation to both

ftuents to uphold that oath In the “blast” of
week, good honest R

were nasalied The ocratic perly san
having such bungling leadership in the pub-

ts ge| { £

Good Feeling from Both Sides

management
a picnic for their
management
be an example for many manufacturing planta throughout

While it passed our notice at the time, it never is too late to
well worth while in a community, and we are

in Patton on Labor y when the

employes. good will that exists between the
and their union employes is something that could well

this

mills, our large shirt factory, maybe
all other advantages, but let us never

what it means to all of us. The Patton
been giving life blood to a large part

tion good times and through those
Labor Day picnic is only an incidental
relations, but it's g wholesome

 

ot only at the two

Lou Stoltz of Carrolitown

Gleason boys would do better to get it into their

blican officeholders, tL
‘and

|and Mrs. J. L. Spence and family

Cay Manufacturing Co. played hosts at

family
{ Potter

Camp.

 

St. Benedict
Birthday Dmner Sunday
Honors D. J. Dougherty

A birthday dinner wag held on

Bunday at the Mr and

Mrs f

Mrs
J. Io

home of

1c Berringer in hongr ©

Berringer's father Dennis
igherty of Spangler and al

s¢ her aunt, Mrs Clara Bearer of
Ebensburg. Attending the dinner
were the following

Mary Bessie and Laura Dough-
of Loretto: Mrs. Clara Bear

er of Ebensburg, Mr. and Mrs
[Dorsey Leiper and daughters,
Inane and Marian of Ernest, Mr
and Mrs. Regis Dougherty and

son and daughter of Colver, Mr
and Mrs Walter Strassier and

Robert and Ronald, of
Mr and Mre Dennis
of Spangler, and Mr

Leo Berringer and son

erty

RNR

Spangler

I igherty

nd Mrs
Philip

«

Norbert Feighners Feted
On Wedding Anniversary

ng Was spel ’ ng

! refreahmenlis Were gers

affair were theng tM

nd Mrs Norbert

Berringer Bul
Hunter Clarence

ili Kost, Leroy Lawrence

ville McKee Harry Painter
tohn Reid: Charles Stickler Jr

wagter Wiser and Mrs Fran
Mrs Bernard Swan

21] Benedict

f New York, Horn 3

tshurgh Mr: Bats

Lusse f

Mrs Walter Paviodok f

and Mr and Mrs

and Mr ard

nosky of Spangler. Mr
Boh Sharbaugh Aan

Kline of Carroiitown

Feighner
Brown

Hunter

ams and

Bt

Anthony

Mr Mrs

Uniontow? Mr and Mrs

Beaver of Centrolia, Pa

and Mrs James Mckee Of

sid Mr and Mrs. Johr

Colver

and

«eo

CLASS MEETING HELD

A class meeting was heid at the

nome of Jane Hunter for her

Bunday School Class iast

follows

Mary Btoitz. Judy Stoltz, Bar-

bara Koral, Evelyn Jean and

Marilyn Knarr, LaRue Baylor

Margie Symons Delia Ludington
Carol Jean Hunter, Guenie Wiser

Kathie Shirley and Rick Hunter

and Margie and Jayne Painter
® » »

Out-oftown guests who visited

at the McDevitt home in town

and also attended the wedding of

Richard McDevitt to Miss Belly

Saturday were Mr and Mra

Hugh McDevitt and Mr and

Mrs. Robert McDevitt of Potls-

town: Mr and Mrs 1 8 Wiskoaki

i, Mae McDev-

ra. Thomas §
James Connely of PA

of Johnstown: Mr. and Mrs Carl

Dutra and Mrs J. Martz of La-

Jose and Joan McDevitt and Mr

and Mrs. Paul McDevitt of Spang-

Wm

Mrs |

5

Wayne Lioy ff |
Milton §

and Mr. |
meigh |;
Kuhn of |

i
Friday |

evening Those atlending are as]

inst |

 Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bowersox

visited relatives in Tyrome om

Sunday

Sunday Visitors

home were Mr. and Mrs Bert |

Saylor and family of Hommels- |

town, Pa, Mrs Fred Davidson of |

Indiana and Mr and Mrs El

Blake and daughter, Betty Jean,

of New York.

Mr and Mrs. John Emerick Jr,

attended the football game at

Penn State last Saturday

Harold Lipple, “Shorty” Will

jams, BEd Smith and Leo Berming-

er motored to South Bend, Ind, |

over the week end where they

witnessed the Notre Dame-North

Carolina grid classic, Saturday

evening they stopped in Chicago,|

11, where they were in attend.

ance at the wrestling matches in

Rainbow Gardens They returned

home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Miller and

spent the week end in
County at the Miller

at the Saylor

Margarite Miller visited In

Ashtubula, Ohio, over the week

end.
Mrs. Benny Bilko was hostess

to members of her club last’
|'Thursday evening. The evening |

UNION PRESSCOURIER

William White, Bernard Bwanson,

Jake Biikn, John Emerick Jr, and

| Mrs. Joseph Michrina,
Mrs Leo Berringer Benny Bilko | visited with hig parents Mr. and | ¥ li ti I

» : !

John { Mr. and Mrs Chestes Wiser |
Clyde Bradford

Rembrandt Peale Jr spent

week end visiting in town

the

Jack student at St

College, spent week

home of his par-

Mrs John Emerick

Emerick, a
the

er ere at the

nts. Mr and

Jr

Mrs {Tlvde

John Emerick

Johnstown

Mr. and Mrs Michael! Glori and

family visited Bunday in Johns.

town

Bunday visitors a! the

White home were Mr

Jenkins Jr. and son

Detfodt. Mich and Mr and

William Jenkins of Pattes

Gioria and Walt

Hempstead NY
iver the week end wit

Mrs Mae Biojlz

ITwmr

Bradford and

spent Monday in

William

and Mrs
Bill, of

Mrs

Fb

PURDUE
NOTRE D

15 FP MM

THIS BATURDAY

ON TELEVISION
at the

WENTZHOTEL
CARROLLTOWN

OD;

Plentiful Hot

Water the

Carefree

SdT2 Way!

TOASTMASTER
Electric WATER HEATER8'sThere's no “hot water problemm™
for your family with a TOAST.
MASTER Automatie Kleetrie
Water Heater! TOASTMASTER ~~
the most respected mame in home
» you the kind ofppliances—olfiers

. hot water service you've always
| wan silent, trouble-free,ted-nnfe, ty
| inexpensive! As for ———
your TOASTMASTER Water
Heater gives you all inzurious
hot water you day and night
~around the aedYea, bot water
ause all the great
OASTMASTERdesigned features

are at work for you!

And remember that every TOAST.
MASTER Water Heater is protected
by a famous 10-year service war-
ranty! Come in today—iet us show
oe how you can enjoy perfect
OASTMASTER hot water service!
We can arrange terms to fit your
budget!

 

 

QUICK -START
WINTERPROOF

S SERVICE o
 

ONLY
THE
BEST . ..

Oils and
Greases

“The Best’’

Anti-Freezes

““The Best’

Batteries

oils,

“The Best’

  

Your Car Needs a
“Cold” Treatment

“Cold Shots'’ for your car make
winter driving smoother. and a
lot more enjoyable. Our *‘treat-
ment includes bumper-to-bumper
changeover and check-up serv.
ices; winter-weight greases and

system flush out; motor tune-up,
and batter
check-up.
a ‘““eold treatment'’
Does Tt!

PATTON AUTO CO.
Fourth Ave.

FISHER'S SERVICE STA.
Corner Park & Fifth Aves.

anti - freeze and cooling

and ignition system
t us give your ear

Phone 2171

PATTON  

Mrs

and daughter, Jean, visited In
Huntingdon on Sunday
Mr snd Mrs Gust Anderson

and daughters, Mary and Karen,
and Susan Arndt spent Sunday in
Cresson at the home of Mrs John
Mahoney

YAN ORMER
By MRS. ELMER KEITH

Surprise Birthday Party
Held Here Last Week
A surprise birthday party was

heid in honor of David Blevens at
his home last Tuesaday Sept 28
A lurch was served and he re
ceived many gifts Attending
affair included the following

Harry

Betty Don, Jim and Dean

Bly Thomas and Francis

{ Pallentimber. Ronald
FH rE AITIARC

Carn phe] i

(ates

Flegh

hard
5 ri fF

»,erry and Paul Noe

the |

| Mr. and Mrs. Russell J Lovell
and son, Charles, spent the week
jend visiting at the home of Mr
land Mrs. Pran Grimes Jr, and
IMr. and Mrs. Chris Perrott of
{ Salem, Ohdo,
i Mrs. Howard F
| Earl F. Kopp, Mrs. Vivian Lawson
land Mra Charles A. Malthew, at-
{tended a regular meeting of the
! Ellen Wilson Rebekah lodge 586
{of Coalport on Monday evening

Mr and Mrs Denzil Lydick
land Mrs. Erma Lydick of Toledo,
| Ohio, spent several days visiting

jot the home of Mr and Mrs
| Merl Tonkin.

{i Mr. and Mrs
{and daugh§i

Carl A. Campbell

§ "

[eonard and Alice Noel |

{al es i 3

Jack {1}

andi}
x of Frugality Eugen»

+ IRRIW [ress Noel ii

ra Jack Bua?

and Pau

Dravid
silog Rtavensx

Eager
K rise

rence and

this Diare

Mr

and
inst

HOMNe

and Mra (Clarence

family spent
week at the

here

Mr snd Mrs Jack

ther of Barnesboro were

recently at the Clair Bhomo home

Mr
f wy owBOITVR 1.5

REVEra

iMord

Merrywea-

vigited on

Fink re.
and (wary

Qunday al the Waller

Patton

and Mra Leater Weld and

tarry. were Sunday visit

Fimer Keilh

an? Mra Park Mat?

ly of Johnstown Vis
the Flovd Mayes

gidence in

Mr
BN Ors

home

Mews
t pst

Haturday at
home

Mrs

caller in

James Vild was 38 husiness

Altoona last Friday

Marie Mixey and
8 were last Saturday

tors in Altoona
The foliowing Van Ormer

attended the Reade Senior Bkal-

ing party in Philipsburg recently

Bob Keith, Adrith Lamar and

Shirley Glasgow

Miss Clarabelie
ernpioyed in AlOODA

week end at the Clifford

haotne

Mra

Ellen

vis-
Minsrs

© ¥ ey

SiIriMieTrs

{rom

Hollen
spent

Winter

itors in Coalport
i Mr
nounce lhe

last Wednesday, Sept

| child is nomed Carolyn Louise

birth of a daughter

Mr and Mrs Theodore Hamil-|
ton spent! the week end on a fish- |

Ling trip.

Mr and Mrs Wm Shomo and’

| family spent Sunday at the Chas -

jes Hamilton home.

Fred Simmers was a last Sat-
urday visitor in Coalport.

| Kenneth Shomo is speading
fishing. :‘some time in Canada

i
i

| Bame for $8000 from E4-

{ward F and Verelda Churella of
| Whittier, Calif

:

:

and Mrs Floyd Mayes an- |

27. The

8.000 |

| Kory 7. Cait rty |has pu » y,
| Fromting 30 feet on Matilda St.

visitors |

and Mrs Henry Lovell and ||

We Refer to Your New

Fall Coat, of Course!

who i.

the | |
Hollen |

AZeTInAD Ard- ||

ith and Jack Lamar and Charles |

Hamilton were last Salurday vis- | |
’ ' ;
fahrie eaior and pre

iT

iLapman 8 lagay ar

 

Glives, Mrs. |

asually

tOAT,

@

LIPMAN’S
BARNESBORO

| Tonkin were last Friday visitors and Mrs Joseph Matish and som,
in Altoona. | Joe, all of Dysart, visited Sunday
Lip? ple MIPPY 12 note. that Al- | at the Michae! R. Matish home.

Edmiston, who was a t- | Paul Kibler
jent in the Deshon Hospi in| Wr. amg Mn 3 rs
'Butier, Pa, has returned to his! .
{home and is able to be about. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Vogel were

Mrandrs ROting: |r a rs.

er and family of Janesburg, N. J.|
spent several days visiting with |
relatives here (Jr.

| Mary and Cora Glass were last Ste
Saturday visitors in Altoona. {

Mr. and Mrs. James Cavalet
and children of Akron, Ohio, vis- |
ited over the week end with re-
iatives and friends here and at!

7’

4 2 7
FF SS

& pr

a 4

{ hea

the

tap

i
Black velvet

Chesterfield

grey flannel

trimmed

in oxford

 
 
 

POWER
AMER]

FoRp ALone in
offers you the fime-

its field
Car

power . . . the matchless ger-
away of a V-8 engine. It's
extra qmiel power, 100 .
engineered to keep its voice
down to a tere whisper. And

. with

advancements like Ford's
i's low-cost power .

FASHION ACADEMY MEDAL

2 YEARS IN A ROW

» - P

price field.

o
i

’

 

 

  

 
 
 

TAKE A ‘TEST DRIVE"

AT YOUR FORD DEALER'S

level "Mid Ship” Ride and
“Lifeguard” Body make Ford
the one fime car in the low-

 

Wiesibneradl tions ond whan rim Yingapie wb seis od,

  Sth & Lang Aves. Phone 2161
STOLTZ MOTOR COMPANY

Patton, Pa. 


